WINDRIDGE INTERNET USE POLICY
After a few years of onsite meetings with internet providers and searching for a way to provide
internet service to the log house we found the recently released Verizon’s new MiFi card to
really work; it’s very easy to install and use too.
The only drawback is a usage limit of 5G per month. Therefore this service is NOT appropriate
for internet gaming or large downloads such as video or audio files. However, This should be
more than enough MB’s to check email, Facebook and for simple Google searches for local
activities, restaurants, addresses, directions, etc.
The minimum amount of fair usage for each rental term is 85MB/day; that is the same amount
wether there is one person or seven! The exact amount will be given out on the day of arrival.
Guests who exceed their total allowance will be depriving other guests of their share of the
monthly allowance and will be charged $.10/MB from their security/damage deposit. You can
monitor your use at www.verizonwireless.com, click on My Verizon and then type in the user
name: 1loghouseva and password 1loghouse; click My Services then My Usage. (There is a
great free internet café, Greenberry’s, on Catoctin Circle, Leesburg.)
Please understand that the usual rules apply as for any public computer:
•This service is not to be used for any illegal purpose.
•We are not responsible for any harm that may come to your computer as a result of using
the service we provide to our guests.
•Service is not guaranteed.
•We are not technicians and cannot help you with your computer.
•The MiFi must not be removed from its location; the loss/damage deposit will not be
returned if it, the lock or it’s protective cage have been disturbed or tampered with.
All references to “items”, “property” or “equipment” in the main contract include the MiFi.
Please sign below to accept this policy.
Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ________________
PRINT: ____________________________________________

